In Search of Meaningful Work

This introductory course is part of a series of classes focused on exploring and preparing for careers serving the public good. Students meet professionals who address complex social problems and improve social conditions.

PACU-155 features professionals from a range of social impact careers sharing how they found work with purpose and what they actually do to make a difference. Students gain access to expertise and advice on how to procure relevant experience needed to become a competitive candidate.

Meet professionals who work on these issues:

- Anti–Human Trafficking
- Local Water/Food Security
- HIV/AIDS Advocacy
- Gun Violence and Prevention

Sequence of Classes

PACU 155 Survey a range of professions making a difference

PACU 290 Conduct site visits to see how meaningful work is done

PACU 475 Gain relevant experience

PACU 390 Manage the graduate school application process

PACU 391 Research and apply to organizations offering meaningful work opportunities

Request more info: dressler@pacificu.edu

Whatever great meaningful and impactful work we are doing now is only the beginning, let's keep moving forward for a better tomorrow!

― George Stamatis